
CONCRETE MARKETING'S STRIPJOINTS WINS 
THE "INDUSTRY INNOVATOR" AWARD AT GENTLEMEN'S CLUB OWNERS' EXPO

New York, NY -  Concrete Marketing's Bob Chiappardi, a longtime music industry maverick, is 
becoming an innovator in yet another industry. Chiappardi was honored at the 2008 
Gentlemen's Club Owner's Expo and Tradeshow as Industry Innovator of the Year.  This 
year's conference centered around a rock and roll theme and was held at the Mandalay Bay 
Hotel and Casino from August 24-27.

When presenting the award to his longtime friend Chiappardi, Vinnie Paul (Hellyeah, 
Damageplan, Pantera) told the Expo audience "A true industry innovator, Bob Chiappardi and 
Concrete Marketing became the first national music marketing company to acknowledge the 
ability of adult nightclubs to bring new music to millions of people every day.  Bob was the 
visionary who recognized this, and the Strip Joints CD has proven to be a great success.  In 
fact, many major record labels and recording artists have been eager to find themselves on a 
Strip Joints CD."

Now in its third year of service, StripJoints delivers six releases annually and is included with 
each issue of Exotic Dancer trade publication every other month.  Notable artists that have 
been presented to ED's subscriber list of 2500 gentlemen clubs include Rob Zombie, Janet 
Jackson, Buckcherry, Lil Jon, Bon Jovi, Beyonce and Velvet Revolver.

The Gentlemen’s Club Owner’s Expo and Tradeshow, hosted now for 16 years by the industry 
trade publication Exotic Dancer Magazine, it is the annual gathering of industry professionals 
and their vendors, including such participants and notable brands as Playboy, Penthouse, 
Hustler, Budweiser, Belvedere Vodka, Rockstar Energy Drink and Jagermeister.  The 2008 
convention held this year at the Mandalay Bay Hotel and Casino from August 24-27 boasted 
over 3,000 attendees, 1,700 club owners and 450 exhibit booths in the convention center.

For more information on StripJoints, please contact Concrete Marketing at 212-645-1360

For info on Concrete Marketing, contact Jamie Roberts at Big Machine Media, 212-572-0760


